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MESTI!16 0 ™ SECURITIES AND EKCHANGE 40@USSI 24/
Tuesday - January 20, 1969- 2:00 2. M.
COMMISSIONERS PREGENT:

Mnauel F. Cohen, Chairman
Hamer 11. Budge
Francis M. Wheat

--

Mr. Pollock, Director, Mr. Rappaport, Aosociato Director,
and Mr. Wolf Gon of the Divimion of Trading and Markets ; Mr. Loomis,
General Counsel; and Mr. McHu01, Chief Economist, Mr. Footer, Special
Counsel, and Mensro. Flon and Goril of the Office of Policy nesearch
vere present.

Messro, Haack. Frank, Rosenberry, Colvin and McConnell,
represcating tho New York Stock Euchange, appeared botoro the Cormis-

sion to request that it take action purquant to Section 10(b) 02 tbo
Becuritics Exchango Act 02 1934 to nuspend, pending a otudy and

definitive reselution of 011 ®poets of the problem, the right of all
national Boeuritio@ exchanges to admit "inotitutiono" to momberohip.
Mr. Haack observed that inatitutionel nesborship wao indivisible from

such other problems as fixed goamia»lon rateos occoos of non-member
firmo, and public ownerobip, and ho urded that tbe Commt@eion should
order o "moraterium 08 inetitutional memberahip" in any enchanoe until

011 aspects of tho probleo could bo thoroughly studied and reoolved.
A prepared atatement was road by Mr. Colvin (see. 0100, onsmoroodum
dated January 27, 1969 from the Diviolon of Trading and Morkets).

DarinS the couroo of the diacuoolon. Mr. Haact: reported that at o
recent mectin& of rouional exchange reprosentativan there was unonimity
of agreement that the problem was 00 acute thot it was in the boot
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intore.sto of all oxchon800 that ouch a moratorium be ordered. However,
it was indicated that the oxchanses wore not inclined to take any ouch
oetion independently. When preeood ao to why the NYBE believed tho

problem wao Fo acute that tho Commi*lon should order the moratorium
requeated, the Exchance roprosentatives indicated that tho continued
growth of institutional membership would only aggravate tho problem and
that inaction at this stage in effect conatitutod madorsomont of

institutional membership without benefit of tho reculta of a atudy
which would shed light on the impact of ouch manbership, but in responac
to a queation Mr. Calvin observed that the Exchanse was not convincod
that institutional memborehip was bad but had a "foar" of ito potential

conooquenees, These and other related aspect@ of the Exchooge'o request
including the power of tho Comnission to take the oction requested, waro

explored during the discusoloo. Ilowever, do definitivo action vao
indicated.

Tho conferoacc was concluded at 3:50 P.M. o at which tiEra the
meeting was adjourned.

Orval L. BuDgio
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